
YORK

Date - Sunday 10 December 2017 

Location - St Olave’s School Sports Hall

Time - 5.30pm to 6.30pm

Theme - Playing With An Overload

Age Group - Over 12 Girls - Mixed Ability

Session 1
Set one goal on the edge of 
the D, the other at the end 
of the court.  Play 3v1 with 
White 3 as recovering 
defender.  When the ball 
goes out of play, GK delivers 
ball to White 4 and play the 
other way.  Then play from 
Yellow GK starting till finish.

Coaching Points
Work hard on the transition 
and don’t wait for the 
opposition to get set, play 
quickly and accurately.

Further Coaching Notes
Session 1 - Show how little time the players have before White 3 can get back and defend.  Overloads only 
last for a few seconds.  When the transition occurs, work very hard to recover goal side.  Defenders work 
on delaying and not diving in when out numbered.

Session 2 - When in a 4v1 and 4v2 situation, the temptation is to dribble the ball yourself, but much better 
to pass quickly and use the full court.  As the overload reduces, start to be more composed and work 
better openings.  Do all Yellows need to come back into their own half to start again, can they stay high?

Session 2
Play 4v1 and start with a ball 
with the Yellow GK.  Record 
the time to score 4 goals, 
after each goal add another 
White defender.  If Whites 
win the ball and score, 
Yellows lose a goal.

Coaching Points
Play quickly when you have 
the overload, especially 4v1 
and 4v2.  Be composed 
when 4v4 and use the 
whole court.  Remember 
you are against the clock.   

Session 1

Play 3v1 with 
recovering defender

Session 2 After each goal 
add another 

defender

Start with 4v1, go 
score quick.


